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1.0 INTRODUCTION

More people in this countryare exposedto noisefromhighwaysthan fromany

other singlesourceof noise. It is not surprising,therefore, that adverseTmpactfrom

highway noise is of major concernto land-useplannerst regulatoryagencies, and

impacted or potentially impactedpersons. In orderto gaugethe adverseimpact of

noise andlimit itsencroachment,Federalpolicies now require that an environmental

impact statement(EIS)be preparedfor proposedhighwayconstructionand for significant
,/ changesin intendeduseof existinghighwaysystems. Thenoisesectionrequired in an
L_

_. environmental impactstatementmustquantify the existingnoise elimate_ define the

additional noiseexposureassociatedwith the proposedalternatives_estimate the impact

resulting fromthe additional noiseexposure,'anddemonstratethat all reesonablemeasures

have beentaken to minimize thls impact. Earreasonsof concisenessand format, an

.E!5often contalman.!ymajor concl_slonsend data summarieswith regardto noise. In

suchcases, complete.supportlngdata anddocumentationare contained in a separate

noise study,report. This information is requiredfor a comprehe.nslve.evaluatlan.of the

n.olse_otlon of"an EI.S_..Therefore,within the context of this review manual, the

termlnolog_,,"envlron.mentalImpactstatement"will be tal<enta include thenoisestudy

report.

It shouldalsobe noted that on EIS is rarely devotedto noisealone. The noise

_ctlon often utilizes date presentedin other sections. Within the contextof this review

manual, *'noisesectionof an EIS" will be taken to include data presentedelsewhere in

the EIS_ but utilized in the sectionspecifically dealing with r:oise.

Theevaluationof an environmentalnoise impactassessmentforproposedor

existing highwayscanbe complicatedand shouldbe performedby meansof a uniform

:_ methodologyto ensurethat all necessaryconcernsare consistentlyaddressed. This

manualprovidesthe userwith the methodologicalapproachnecessaryfar the review

of environmental Impactstatementsfor highwaynoiseand for evaluating the effective-
'_ nessof further actions that maybe necessaryin the highwaydesign.



Theunderlyingphilosophyevident throughoutthis manualis oneof satisfying

local needsfor noise abatementratherthanmerely ensuringcompliancewith fixed noise

standards. 1hisreflects the federalpolicy on highwaynoiseand ensuresthat nolseabate-

ment measuresare consistentwithlocal social, economicand environmentalconsidera-

tions. Moreover, it is stressedthatfederal policies relating to housingdevelopmentand

overall communitynoisecontrolmustbe consideredtogetherwith that relating solelyto

hlghwaynoise.

The manualitself hasbeendesignedso that ;t can be usedby people not

necessarilytrained In the field of acoustics. It doesassumethat the reader is familiar

with someof the terminology, butdoesnot requirecomputationalcapability other than

the useof charts, tablesand namograms.

The manual is divided Intothree mainparts. Sect;on2 containsthe step-by-step

approachto be followed in the review of an EIS; Section 3 describesmethodsfor

assessingthe impact of highwaynoise;and Section4 introducesavailable methodsof

noiseabatementthat shouldbe consideredin highwaydesign. Alsoincluded is a method

for independentlycbecktng the noiselevel computationsusinga seriesof simple

nomograms.
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2.0 THE REVIEWOF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENTS

This sectionof the manual describesthe procedurefor reviewing an EISprepared

i specifically tara highwayproject. Theproject may involvenoisecontrol Foran existing

ZI highway or it may consistof the constructionorreconstructionof a section of highway.

The purposeof the review procedureis to determinethe adequacyof both the noiseimpact

predictions and the proposedmeasuresFornoiseabatement. Themajorstepsin the pro-
i
: cedure are as follows:

q_ • Reviewand evaluate the data used.

!I

i! • Check the predicted noiselevels bymeansof an independent
I
J calculation.

i:. • Assessthe predictednoiseimpact.

e Evaluate the proposednoiseabatementmeasures.

• Identify additional abatementmeasuresthat mightbe requiredor might!l

i be desirable.
i:

I • Make recommendationsforaction required.

Thedetails involved in each stepof the procedureare describedin the following

sections.

2.1 Reviewof Input Datad ,,

!_ To a large extent, the accuracy of the noisepredictionswill dependon the validity

_! of the data usedin the calculations. It isnecessaryas a first stepto review the

i! data usedin the preparationof the EIS. The approachtowardsthe review sh_ld be

_. critical andshouldattempt to ansWerthe following types of questions:

• Is the sourceof the data identified, and is that sourcereputable?

• Which portion (if any) of the data is baseduponforecasts,andwhat are theassumptionsusedin suchforecasts?

• Wasdata requestedfromall local transportation,planningand housing

agencies-- in other words, have all local future plans beenconsidered?

3



The inputdata required for an assessmentof an EIS are asfollows:

Definitionof the Highway

The highwaydata usedin the calculaHon of highway noiselevels are as follows:

• Thewidth of the roadway

e Thenumberof lanesin eachdirection

e Thewidth of themedian strip

• Roadgrade

e Elevationof the roadway

• Locationof entranceandexit ramps

e Postedspeedlimits for automobilesand trucks

Definitionof LocalTopography

Thisinformationcan beprovided in a varietyof Formsrangingfromaerial

photographsand topographicalmapsof the area to cress,sectionsof the local terrain.

Theessentialdata to be providedunderthisheadingincludes changesof groundelevation

over the studyarea, and location and height of naturalor man-madeperturbationsof

the terrain whichmay serveasbarriersto acousticpropagation. Where there are

barriers, therequlred information is as follows:

• The heightof thebarrier top above the roadway

• The length of the barrier

• Thedistance from the highway to the barrier

• The distancefrom thebarrier to the receiver

• The elevation of the receiver relative to the highway

Traffic Flow

Traffic data are a necessaryinput to calculate nolse levels associatedwith the

operation of the highway. Current traffic volumeandvehicle mlx data are requiredto

estimate thenoiseimpact of existing h_ghwoysor to verify noise level measurements.

Future traffic data are similarly required to calculate noiselevels associatedwith

future operationof the highway. Thespecific data requiredare asfollows:

4



• PresentDay:

a. Volume (fatal vell_cles/hour)

b. Mix (percenttrucks)

c, Speed

• DesignYear:

a. Volume

b. Mix
c. Speed

t

Present-daytraffic data will consistof measuredtraffic flow. Thesedata are

maintainedby stateand local highwayauthorities. Estimatesof future traffic for the

designyear, a time generally consideredto be 10to 20 yearsafter construction,will

¢onslstof estimatesprovided by the state and federalhighwayauthorities. Sourcesand

assumptionsfar these data will be required.

Land-UseData

• Present-Day Land-UseData: In orderto evaluate the importanceof the

noiselevels predicted in the evaluationof an EIS, informationon land use

wlthln the studyarea is necessary. Thisinformation may be acquiredthrough

aerialphotographs,examination of the local zoningcodesapplicable to the

studyarea, from U.S. CensusBureaudctat or froma visualexamlnatlonof

the studyarea. Sincethese data are to representpresent-dayconditions,

zonln_ inf=.."_.ctlonmustbe usedwith discretion -- undevelopedlandwill

havenopresent-day noiseimpactassociatedwith it, except, of course,For

the caseof parksor public accessland usedFor recreatlonalpurposes, it

_L_ iSconvenientto present land-usedata for parcelsof land coincidingwith

the local zoning system. The specific data requiredfor each land parcel

_L are asfollows:

Area

- Frontagelength along h;ghway
t
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- Depth fromhighway

Zoning

Building type

- Populationdensity(whereapplicable)

Distance to nearest dwelling

- Height of dwellings

Examplesof land-useinput data are shownbelow:

a) LandParcel A, consistingof 4.86 squaremiles, fronting the proposed

new highwayroute is used(and zoned) for multi-family apartments,

with an averagepopulation densityof 287 personspersquaremile.

This parcel has1500feet frontageonthe proposednew highwayroute

and the dwellingstructuresare evenly distributedalong this frontage,

average 225 feet from the highwayroute, with the nearestdwelling

57 feet fromthe highway.

b) LandParcel gt consistingof 2.5 squaremiles, is usedfor industrial

manufacturingand is zonedfor heavy industry. Thisparcel is adjacent

to the proposedroute, spanning1.4 milesoF frontagewith an average
depthof 1.8 miles. No residential dwellingsare locatedon this tract,

which is usedby sevenmanufacturingconcerns.

c) LandParcelC, consistingof 7.6 squaremiles_ is used(and zoned)For

slngle-familyresidential purposes.This tract hasan average depthof

350feet fromthe proposedhighwayroutes with the nearesthouse45 feet

fromthe highway, andextendsalong 4.7 milesof Frontage. Tract C has

an average populationdensityof 98 personspersquaremile, according

to the latestcensussurvey. Housesare one- or two-storieshigh.

6



• ProjectedFuture Land-UseData: Theprojected h_nd-usepatternsthroughout

the studyarea are baseduponpresent,day demandsfor vai'iouscategoriesof

land, aswell as projectedgrowth in andnear th¢_studyarea. Thesepro]ec-

! tionsareprovided by/and-use plannemt andthis data will routinely be
i! providedin an EIS. Thisdata allows the noisestandardsof Section 3.0 to

i be applied to specific tractswithin the studyarea forevaluation of the future

i:i noise Impactl as indicated by the future noiselevel predictions.
,r

2.2 Check the Noise LevelsPresentedin the E;S

The next stepin the procedureis to assessthe validity of the noiselevelsgiven

in the EIS. In the caseof an existing highway, theselevels mayrepresentmeasurements

or estimatesof highwaynoise. For a proposedhighway, theselevels will have to be

predicted, but memurementsof the exTstingnoiselevels may be provided.

hAeosuredNoise Levels

_. Meesurednobedataaresubject to a numberof errorswhich may be introducedat
i i

any stage betweentheacquisition and presentation. The followingfactorsshouldbe

considered_nthe assessmentof suchdata.

o The datamusthavebeen taken during a period which may be validly

. adjustedto deslgnhour conditions. Adjust_ents for volumemay be applied,

providedspeedandtraffic mix are similar to thosefor the designhour.

e Traffic (total volumeand numberof trucks) mustbe countedduring the

measurementperiod.

• Full detailsof the measurementsshouldbe provided, Includingthe tallowing:

i Date andtime

- Traffic flow andmix

i_ - Durationof measurements

7
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Measurement'locations

- Site descriptions

Presenceof nearby reflecting obstacles

- Weatherconditions

- Equipmentusecl

- Samplingrate

- Presenceof other noisesources

- Calibration seq_mnce

tf the conditionsappear suspect,thenthe personsinvolved in the measurement

shouldbe oontaoted++or the site shouldbe examined. Thedata suppliedshould

be reviewedcritieal[), to provideanswersto the followlng questions:

Whatwasthe rationale far selectingthe measurementlocations?

- Are theresufficient measurementsto adequatelydefine the noiseenvironment?

- Were thenoise levels influencedby nearbybuildings, unusualsources

of noise,changesin theweother, etc. ?

• Thetraffic conditionss_'.ou[dbe carefully checkedto ensurethat they were

unaffectedby temporarylocal events, suchassportsmeetings,accidents,

route closure,or construction. Existingtraffic data can usuallybe obtained

from the localor State Departmentof Highwaysor its equivalent.

! In all tales, measuredhighwuynolselevelsshouldbe checked by comparisontof
! levels predicted, icing the NomogramMethoddescribedtn detail in AppendixA. There!

i is no general methodforpredtcttng thebackgroundnoise levelsexlstingprior tohighway con-

struction and sothe assessmentmustbe madesolely on the adequacyof the descriptionof

the measurementprocedure.



Predicted Noise Levels

The predictednoise levelspresentedin the EISshouldalwayshe checkedfor

accuracy. Theprocedureis asfollows:

1. Performa detailed analysisof the noiselevelsusingtheNomogramProcedure

of AppendixA. If the site is very complexthen it may be necessaryto use

one of the computerpredictionmodelsdescribedin AppendixC. In the

EIS, noiselevelsshouldbe provided for everysectionof the highway

which may be considered"different" in termsof the factorsdescribedin

Section2. I. If it is not possibleto estimatenoiselevelsat pointsnat

anolyzed by reasonableinterpolationfromlevelsprovided, thennot

enoughpointshavebean analyzed. In somecases,the noiselevels_t

additional locationsmay be required far a full assessment.

2. If the predicted levelsdiffer fromthosepresentedin the EIS, proceedto

Step3. Otherwise, proceedi'oSection3.0.

3. Identify and attemptto resolveony discrepanciesbetweenthe predicted

, levels andthosepresentedin the EIS. Thismayrequire contactwith the

personresponsiblefor the preparationof the EISand useof the data in

AppendixC whichshowdifferencesto be expectedfromusingalternative

prediction modelsandalternative assumptions.

4. ProceedtoSection3.0.
v

s[
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3.0 ASSESSMENTOF NOISE IMPACT

Noise impact can be e_pected undereither oF the following two aonditlons:

• If the noiselevels approachor exceed the noisestandardsgiven in Table 1o

• If the noise levels are substantially higher than the exlstlng levels, even

if: they are below the standardsglven In Table 1.

It is important to recognize that noise impact can occur for this secondcondltlon.

ThereFore, all EIS reviews should include an assessmentof whether abatement measures

need to be oonsidered, even if the standardsoFTable Tare satisfied.

The evaluation of noise levels in areasadjacent to highways shouldbe under-

taken with a full knowledge of the guldeflnes lald downby various federal agencies.

The FHWA hasdeveloped highway noise standards to mlnimize adversenoise impacts

in the laoatlon and designof highways. HUD has adopteda policy that incorporates

interim noisestandardsto prevent the location of HUD°assisteddevelopment in nolse-

exposedareas. HUDpayspartleufarattentlon to fosterlng land-utiflzatlon patterns for

housingand other municipal needsthat will separate unoontrollable noisesourcesfrom

restdentlal and other noise-sensltive areas. Finally1 the EPAhas identified nalse levels

mquislte to protect public health and welfare wlth an adequatemargin of safety. 1he

levels specified by these throe agenclesdiffer significantly due to emphasison different

aspeetsof noise impaet. ThequantitQtlve and qualltatlve aspectsof eaohof these

programsare discussedin this section.

3. | FHWA Noise Standards

Baokground

The FederalAid Highway Act of 1970 cantalneda requirement that noise regu-

latlons be developed for the planning and design of federal-.ald hlghways. The Act

required that the regulationsassignnolsestandardsaompatlblewlth different land uses:

It further provlded that the piens andspecifications for a highway pro]eat could not be

approved unlessthey included measuresadequate ta cemplywith the standards. Interim

I0



Table 1

DesignI_dlse Level/Activity Relationships*

Act[vlty Design No_seLevels-dBA 1

Category keq(h) L10(h) Description of Activity Category

A 2 57 60 Tractsof landwhich serenity and qulet areof extraordlnary
(Exterior) (Exterior) significance andserve an importantpubllc needandwhere the

preservationof thosequalities is essentialif the area is to con-
tinue to serveit_ intendedpurpose. Suchareas could include
amphitheaters, partlcular parksor portionsof parkswopen spaces,
or histar_c districtswhlch arededicated _r recognlzedby appro-
priate local officials for actlvifies requirlng special qualities of
serenityand quiet.

Picnic areast recreation areas, playgrounds_active sportsareas,
B 2 67 70 and parkswl_ichare not included in CategoryA andresldencese

(Exterior) (Exterior) motels_hotels, public meeting rooms, schools,churches, llbrarles
" and hospitals.

C 72 75 Developed lands, propertiesor activities not included in
(Exterior) (Exterior) Categories A and Babove.

D .... For requirementson undevelopedlands_seeParagraph1l.a_ and c,*

E 52 55 Residencestmotels, hotelsl public meetlngroomsr schools,
(interior) (Interior) churchess libraries, hospitalst and auditoriums.

1

Either beq or LI0 design noiselevels may be used,
2

Parksin Categories A and B include all such lands(public or private)which are actually usedasparksaswell as
thosepublic lands officially set aside or designatedby a governmental agency asparkson the date of public
knowledge of the proposedhighway prelect.

•i Federal-Aid Highway ProgramManual_ Vah 7, Chapter 7, Section3.



standardswere adoptedin April 1972, andan envlronmentalstatementon the standards

wasclrcufated andreviewed. After considerationof the review camments_the final

standardswere promulgatedinltlally asPolicy andProcedureMemorandum(PPM)90-2

in February1973, and revisedasFederal Highway ProgramManual (FHPM), Volume 7,

Chapter 7, Section3, "proceduresForAbatementof Highway Traffic Noise and Con-

structTonNoise" (FHPh47-7-3), 1976. In addition, FHWA has prepareda manual

(The Audible Landscape:Manualfor Highway No_seand LandUse) for local officials

to usetoassist in compatlbledevelopmentin the vicinity of noisyhighways. Themanual

describesthe administrative measureswhich local governmentscan useto conlTolfuture

development. It also describesthe physicalmeasureswhieh builders, architects, and

developerscan useto complywith the local administrative controls.

Standards

Theregulationsrequirethat a noise analysisbe conductedfor each highway

pro_eat. Nolse-sensitive landusesand activities in the vicinity of highwayprojects

mustbe identified, and anticipatednoise levels computedin L10or Leqfor the noise-
sensitiveareason the basisof the worst noisesituationexpectedto occur from the

highwayin question. Thestandardscontaindesignnoiselevels of L10or Leqvalues
consideredby FHWAto be the upperlimlt_ of acceptablenoiselevelsfor exterior land

usesand outdooracfivitles andforeertaln interlor uses, Thesedesignlevels are given

in Table 1.

Noise level predictionsare to be comparedwith the appropriatedesignnoise

levels to determinethe needfor noiseabatementmeasuresfor existing developed land.

Suchmeasuresare to be taken onall projects to meet the designnoiselevels to the

extent that reasonableopportunitiesexist to control nolse. However, there are projects

for whlohabatementmec_urescannotfeasibly achieve the designnolse levels, and the

policy lncludesprovlslonsfor handling theseexceptions.

12



|t is importantto recognizeseveral factorsassociatedwith these designlevels.

• FHWA authorizesthe useof federal fundsfor noiseabatementwherevera

traffic nolse impactcan be identlfied provided only that the measuresreduce

the noiseimpact and the overall benefits exceed the aw_rall adverse social_

economicandenvirenmentaleffects. (Para. 12, FHPM _7-7-3.)

• A noise impact can exlst when:

(1) Thepredictedtraffic noise levels approachor exceeQ_the deslgnnoise

levels; or

(2) Thepredicted traffic nolse levelssubstantiallyexceed the existlng noise

levels. (Para.4, FHPM 7-7-3.)

• The designnoiselevels in the standardsrepresenta balancing,of that which

is deslrable andthat which may be achievable, andnalse impacts can occur

even thoughthe designnoise levelsare achieved.

• The valuesin Table I shouldbe viewed asmaximumaeceptobhavaluest with

the reoognitlon that in manycasesthe achievementof lower nc|ise levels

wouldresult in evengreater benefits to the community. Highway agencies

are urgedby FHWA to strive for nolse levels below thoselisted in Table 1

where they can be achievedat reasonablecostand without undue dlfficultyr

and where the benefitsappear to clearly outweigh the costsand .efforts

mqulred. (Para. 8 t FHPM 7-7-3.)

• While the designnolse levels apply only to landswhich are deveh_pedon

thedate of public knowledgeof the highway, the standardsindioate that

highwayagenciesmay considerthe deslrabillty of applying them ts_unde-

veloped landswhich are subject to development. In addition, hlgh_way

agenciesare to furnishlocal officials with approximategeneralized_noise

13
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levels for variousdistancesFromthe highway improvementandother

informationto assistand encouragelocal governmentsto developand

implement pl'ogroms(suchaszoningor subdivisioncontrol) to protect

against futulre developmentwhich is incompatible with the expected noise

levels atonrj the highway.

The abovecondJitionsdo not apply to areasthat have_ or are expected to have,,
limited humanuse, or wJ_erelowernoise levelswouldresult in little benefit. The exterior

designnoise levelsapply J'ooutdoorareasthat have regularhumanuseand wherea lowered

noiselevel would be of be_nefitto the public. The valuesdo notapply to an entire tract

upon which the activify is based,but only to that portion of whichsuch activity normally

OCCURS,

The interiofr designnoiselevels apply to:

1. indoorractivities Forthoseparcelswherenoexterior noise-sensitive land

useol_mctivity is identified.

2. 11losesituations wherethe exterior activities on o tract are either remote

frOfntI-je hlghwayor shieldedin Jcxnemannersothat theexterior activ3tles

will nf3t be significantly affected by the noise, but the interior activitTeswill.

The interic_rdesignnoiselevel may be consideredas a basisfor "soundproofing"

publlc-use Institu/tionolstructuresin special situationswhen, ;n the judgment of the high-

way agencyand¢:oncurredin by tbe FHWA, suchconsideration is in the bestinterestof

the public. Znteir;orno;selevel predictions may be computedby subtractingfromthe pre-

dicted exterior levels the noiseredactionfactorsfor the building in question. If field

measurementsof thesenoise reductionfactorsare obtained (or if the factors are calculated

fromdetaSledoc:ousticalanalyses),the measured(or calculated)valuesshall be used. In

the absenceof 'field measurements,the noisereduction factorsmaybe obtained from the

followingtable:

14



Noise ReductionFactorsFor Interlor Noise Level Pmdlctlons*

Noise ReductionDue to
BuildingType WindowCondition Exteriorof the Structure

All Open 10 dB

LightFrame Ordinary Sash(Closed) 20

With StormWindows 25

Masonry Single Glazed 25

Masonry Double Glazed 35

Federal-Aid Hi hway ProgramManual, Vol 7, Chapter/, Section3

Note: Recentwork performedby Wyle Laboratories("Insulationof BuildingsAgainst
HighwayNoise," FHWA Manual FHWA-TS-77-202) validatesthesevaluesfor
their intendedpurpose.

Structuresin climateswherewindowsare openonly a few daysa year and

structureswith air conditioningwill normallybe consideredasa closed-windowcondition.

Situationswherethe open-windowperioddoesnot coincidewith a high noiselevel from

the highway may qualify as a closed-windowcondition.

The standardsdo notguarantee the elimination of annoyanceor disturbancefrom

traffic noiseeven in thosesituationswherethe deslgnnoiselevels are met. The standards

are thosenoiselevels establishedfor variousactivities or land useswhichrepresentthe

_i upper limit of acceptable traffic noise level conditions. Theselevels are usedto

i! determlne the degreeof noise impact on humanactlvltles. Occasionalpeaknoises,
:}

_'_ suchas thosewhich occur fromthe passageof a Fewtrucks per hour, will not be controlled.

The reductionof theseoccasionalnoisepeaks(andconcurrentreduction of annoyance)will,
comewhenthe appropriategovernmentalagenciesprovidefor reduction of vehicle source

noise levels, both throughimprovedvehicle noisestandardsandenforcementof: maximum

operating noiselimits. However, the standardsof Table 1, if applled, can ensurethat

noise is givenproperconsiderationin the developmentor"highway projects.

15



Eliglble NoiseAbatementProjects

FHWApermitsfederal fundsto be usedonfederal-aid hlghwayprojectsfor the

abatementof traffic noise. Thebasisfor the policy is to mlnlmtze adversenoise impacts.

It is recognizedthat theseimpactsare often difficult to quantify, but their reductionis

often jusfified in termsof the moneyspent.

Federalfundsmay be usedfor the constructlanof noisebarriersandfor the asso-

ciated acquisitionof necessarylandor land rights. Federal fundsmayalsobe usedto

acquire lands(prlmarl/y undeveloped)asa preemptivebufferzone. Traffic eperatlonal

measuressuchastruck routesandrestrlction.of hoursof operationare often feasiblenoise

abatementmeasures. The increasedcask of suchmeasuresare c_soeligible forfederal

funding. In special situations, the "Soundproofing"of publlc-useinstitutional buildings

may be incorporatedin federal.ald highwayprojects to abate traffic noise. Current FHWA

policy regardingthe useof Pederalfundsfor private dwellings is that federal fundsmay be

approvedunderthe National Experimentaland EvaluationPr_ram (NEEP)Project No. 21 -

Noise insulationfor Private Dwellings~ basedonthe criteria establishedin FHPM 7-7-3,

Paragraph12a;i.e.,'fa traffic noiseimpacthasbeen identified, the noiseabatement

measureswill reducethe noise impact,and the overall noiseabatementbenefitsare

determinedto outweighthe overall adversesocial, economla_andenvironmentaleffects

of the noiseabatementmeasures. Therequirementsof Paragraph12eneednotbe met;

i.e., noiseinsulationmaybe implementedeven if noiseimpactts net especiallysevere

and other abatementmeasuresore feaslble."
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3.2 HUD Buildlng and DevelopmentSite Noise Standards

Background

In AugustoF 1971, HUD publishedan innovative policy on noiseabatementand

controlwhich Indicated the Department'sintent to deal in a new mannerwith the noise

pollutionproblem. As set forth in HUD Circular 1390.2, this policy is directedtoward

• Encouragingland utilization patternsForhousingar,d other municipal needs

that will separateuncontrollablenoi_ sourcesfromresidential and other

noise-sensitiveareas;and

e RestrictingHUD supportfor the constructionof noise-sensitivedevelopment,

* • particularly housingonnewsiteswhich are adversely exposedto noise.

HUD's policy isnot to stopthe building of neededhousing, but rather to

encourageconstructionin areaswhich constitutegoodresidential environments. The

FocusoFthis policy lles in HUD's power to stop or alter plans for HUD-osslstedhousing

constructionwherevernoiselevels are high.

Standards

In discouragingthe constructionof new dwelling unitson sites havingexcessive

noiseexposure,HUD hasimplementedthe exterior noisestandardswhich were established

in the 1971Circular. Thestandardsset Forthfour noiselevel categories whichare applied

to the site of the proposedconstruction. Thefour categoriesare: Acceptable, Discretionary-

;_ NormallyAcceptable, Discretionary-Normally Unacceptable, and Unacceptable. As set

_ Forth in the 1971Circular, the Acceptable category representsan ideal goal. In actual

_ practices the Discretionary-Normally Acceptable category is usedfor aceeptablllty

_ c:r|terlaand is combinedwith the Acceptable catego'_.

,I
i
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Approvalof sites in the Unacceptablenoisezone is stronglydiscouraged;only

the Secretary oF HUDcan approvesuchsitesafter an EnvironmentalImpactStatement

hasbeenfiled. At the otherextreme, there are no special requirementsassoaiatedwith

the Acceptable no;sozone, sincesites;n that zone are not consideredto havea noise

problem. In the Discretionary-Normally Unacceptablezone1approvalrequiresnoise

attenuation measures,the RegionalAdministrator'sconcurrence, and a detailed environ-

mentalstatementasdefined by Section 102(2)Cof Pl. 91-190 andimplementingguidelines

of the Counail an EnvironmentalQuality and HUD.

HUD realizesthat in denselydevelopedurbanareas in particular, land availab/e

for developmentis scarceor issubjecttaa variety of constra/ntsin development, so

that the total housingneedsaf an area oftencannot be accommodatedwithoutsome

developmentin areas;mpaatedby noise. In suchcircumstances,approvalsin

Discretionary-Normally Unacceptableareasare author;zeal,butonly to the extent

that the area's housingneedscannotbe reasonablyaccommodatedin areasnat

exposedto noise.

The ruJesof discretionl as appJ;edto HUD's noisepolicy, are designedto

accommodatethe Department'smandateto provide both a "decent home" anda

"suitable environment"to Americanfamilies. ;t: it istruly a choice betweenhousing

with someno;so,or nohousingat all, then it is HUD's policy to assistthe housingand

to minimize the noiseimpact throughnoiseattenuation measures. HUD only requires

that the true extentof the trade-off betweenhousingandno;sobe established.
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Noise ReductionFeat_.es

in the pastfour years, since implementationof the noisepolicy, many instances

have occurred in which noiseattenuation measureshave resultedin basic project design

modifications and the incorporation of double-glazed windows, solid wooddoors, air

conditioning, andother acoustical featuresnecessaryto reduce and prevent the encroach-

ment of noise uponthe potential homeowneror apartmentdweller. Theadditional cost

ii of the noisereduction Featuresis absorbedby the developerand ultimately by the buyer.

i_ Suchcostscan often be avoided or reducedby planning for noise and taking it into con-

_' slderation in the earlier site selection and site planningstagesof the project.

CJearly_this policy hasmade it advisable for local and area-wide agencies

responsiblefor housingand land"useplanningto conduct studiesto establisha strategy

forthe location of housingin a land-useplan which accounts for noiseaswell as other

environmental concerns. In the absenceof a planning strategy which addressesnoise,

developersmustdocumentthe need for the proposednoise-sensltlvedevelopmentin order

to obtain HUD assistance. This can bea time-consumingprocessresulting in the rejection

i of someprojects in areas exposedto noise, if alternative and lessexposedsitesexist or

the lack of suchsiteshasnot beenadequatelyestablished.

3.3 EPA Identified Levels

In March of 1974, EPApublisheda documententitled Information on Levelsof

Environmental Noise Requisiteto Protect the Public Health and Welfare with an Adequate

Margin of Safety. The levels identified in this document are basedsolely upon pubfic
?_

• health and welfare considerationsand are presentedin Table 2. It is important to note

". that these levels were establishedwithout conslderafionof costor feasibility, and hence

: they do not represent an agency standard. Unlike an agency standard, levels which are

in excessof those identified may be appropriate in individual casesandno special pro-

ceduresor exemptions are necessarily recommended. On the other hand, an adverse

impact on the public health and welfare doesexist for levels in excessof thoseidentified

:! and it is this impact which must be traded-off against the cost, feasibility of achievement,

and the attainment of other objectives in making final decisions. Theselevels are thereforei
consideredby the EPAasgoals to be strivedFor, with the recognition that the time for

actual achievement in individual caseswill dependon a variety of other considerations.
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Table2

Summaryof Noise LevelsidentifiedAs RequisiteTo Protect
Public Health andWelfare With An AdequateMargin of Safety*

Effect Level Area
i

Hearing Loss Leq(24)<_70 dB All areas

Outdoor Activity Ldn_ 55 dB Outdoorsin residentialareas and .interference and farmsandother outdoorareas
Annoyance where peoplespendwidely varying

amountsof time andother places
in which quiet is a basisfor use.

Leq(24)< 55 dB Outdoor areaswherepeoplespendlimited amountsaf time, suchas
schoolyards, playgrounds,etc.

Indoor Activ;ty Ldn< 45 dB Indoorresidentialareas
Interference and
Annoyance

Leq(24)< 45 dB Other indoorareaswith humanactivities suchasschools,etc.

* "informationon Levelsof EnvironmentalNoise Requisiteto ProtectPublic Health
and Welfare With an AdequateMargin of Safety"_ ReportNo. 550/9-74-004,
U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, Office of NoiseAbatement,_ndControlt
March 1974. ' _

t
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3.4 Land-UseCompatibility Guide

The useof land for compatibility with various noiseenvironmentsis illustrated

in Figure1. The choice of the use is governedby the Ldnvaluesdescribing the noise

exposure. "lbereis no universalmethodof rigidly interpreting requirements-- this must

be doneonan individual baslswith conslderatlonfor local constreinls.

Formostland uses, the compatibility Tnterpretatlonfor the lower Ldnvalues
Indicatesthat there are no special noiseinsulation requirementsfor newconstruction,

and that there shouldbe no adverseeffects fromtransportationnoise. Corresponding

to higher levels of noise exposure,the Interpretationsgenerally define a rangeof noise

exposureIn which new constructionor developmentshouldnot be undertakenbut could

be allowedwhere restrictionsare not possibledue to local land developmentconstraints.

In suchcases, an analysisof noisereduction requirementsshouldbe madeand needed

noisereductionfeatures included in the slte developmentandbuilding deslgn.

A major factor to be consideredin determining noiserequirementsfor a given

land u_eis the local building construction. Thequality and type of wall, window and

roof constructionsare amongthe mosteffective ways of reducing the numberof noise

leakage paths. Thls is one of the key areasof control by local authorities through local

buildingand safety codes.
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For Residen(ial, Hospital and Educational

Activity

Environmental Noise Level"

Associated with an Action Qualitative Considerations Applicable to

(exterior envilonment) Individua_ Actions

Levels have unacceptable public health and

75 welfare impacts

70 Significant adverse noise impacls exist:

allowable ordy in unusual cases where lower
levels are clearly demonslrated not to be

-o possible

65

<

_m Adverse noise impacts exist: lowest noise
Z level possible should be strived for
3..
_3

6O

55

Levels are generallv acceptable: noise impacts

are not usually associated with these levels

"interior noise levels will depend on the building strl_clUfe.

Figure 1. RepresentationoF Land-Use Compatibility With Noise.
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4.0 APPROACHESTO NOISE CONTROL

The federalpolicy requiresthat every reasonableeffort bemadeto achieve

subctantlalnoisereductionswhen noise impactsare identified. However, anyslgnlf-

leant reduction in the existing or predicted noise levels will be a benefit, sothat the

inability to complywith the standardsdoesnot imply that noiseabatement measures

shouldnot be Incoq_orated. Thus,measuresto achieve partial reductionsin noise level

shall be included tn the project developmentwhere theyare consistentwith overall

social, economic, and environmentalconsiderations.

Furthermore,since the standardsrepresenta balancing of that which is desirable

andthat which may be achievable, noiseimpactscan occur even thoughthe standards

am achieved. Accordingly, the standardsshouldbe viewed asmaximumacceptable

valuesrecognizingthat lower levelswill result in an increase in communitybenefits.

It is recommendedthat measuresbe introduced to reducenoise levels to values below

thc4eof the standardsin caseswhere the benefitsappear to outweighthe eost_invoNod.

For a moredetailed definlHon of federal policy, the reader is referredto See,-

tlon 3of this manual, or to the Federal Highway programManual, Vol. 7, Chapter7_

Section3.

In order to controlhighwaynoisein the masteffeotlve manner, it is generally

agreedthat a three-partapproachis needed. Theelementsof thisapproachare as follows:

I. Reductionof soundat the source(the motorvehicle).

2. Noise controlmeasuresIn the planning anddesignof highwayprelects.

3. Controlof the useof land in the vicinity of highways.

EachoJ:theseapproacheswill be discussedin detail in the followlng sections.

4. I Reductionat the Source

The reductionef noiseat the source-- that is, onthe vehicle itself - is poten-

tially the mast frultful way to reducethe problemsof motorvehicle noise. Whereasthe

application of othertechniques, suahas land planning andincreasedbuilding insulation,

mayprovide local abatementof noise, a quieter vehlcle will producelower nolse levels
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wherever it travels. Also, quieter vehicles can provide a reductionof noisealong

existing hlghwayswhere no othercorrective measuresare possible.

Thereare basically twomethodsavailable for reducingvehicle noiseat the

source, namely:

• Operational limits, where existing vehicles are required not to exceeda

specified noise level. Vehicles producinglevels below the limit would

notbe affected; thoseexceedingthe Jlmlt mustbe broughtinto compllance!

i by repair, retrofitting, or eliminating. A certain degree of non-compliance
i is inevitable and shouldbe included in any assessmentof the effectlveness.

i
• New vehicle limits, where new vehicles are required to meetspeclfied

noise standards. Thestandardfor new vehiclescan be substantiallylower

than on operational limit, becausenew technologyismorereadily incor-

porated into new vehicles than into existing ones.

.An),realistic strategy must incorporateboth typesof limits. The operational

limit alone doesnot provide for maximumuseof new technology;newvehlc/e regulations

alone do not provide for controlat"vehiclesonce they are inservice. Strategiesmay

also include lowering both typesof limits with time, as noisecontrol technology improves.

TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency {EPA) haspromulgatednoise emission

standardsfor motorcarriers currently engagedin interstate commerce,and FHWA/

BMC5 (Bureauof Motor Carrier Safety) hasenforcementresponsibilityfor these standards.

EPAhasalsopromulgatednoisestandardsfor newly manufacturedmediumand heavyduty

trucks. In stateswhere these laws(or similar prior state laws)have beenactively enforced,

reducedvehicle noise levels havebeen observed.

There isone importantdllCferencebetween the two methodsfor regulatingvehicle

noiselevels. Theoperational noiselimit is a limit to be met by all vehicles, and if

properly enforced, will result in an immediate reduction in highway noise. The new

vehicle noisestandardsonly apply to the vehicles introducedinto the fleet, and even

thoughthey mightbe muchquieter thanexisting vehicles, the full eft'act is only obtained
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after manyyearsof attrition of older vehicles. As a result_it mightbe assumed

that the operationalnoiseItmlt representsthe optimummethodof vehicle noisecontrol.

Unfortunately_it is quite difficult to significantly reduce the noiselevelsof existing

vehicles- someof which may be 10yearsold- withoutconsiderableexpense.

Accordingly, the benefitsto be obtainedfromvehicle noisereductionwill not be

fully realized for manyyears.

An alternativemethodof reducingvehicle noiseat the sourceis to modify the

operationof the vehicle. Althoughthis is actually a highwaydesignor operating

approach_its effect is the sameasa sourcereduatlan, and Tsthereforetreated here.

Thereare two waysin which this can be achieved:

e ReducingTruckTraffic

Restrictingthe numberof trucksoperatingon the highwaycan be o very

effective solutionto highnoiselevels. Table 3showstheeffect for

speedsof 35 and55 milesper hour(mph). Far example, a changeFrom

15 to 5 percenttruck traffic traveling at 55 mphwill result in a decrease

of about4 dBin overall highwaynoise. Completelyeliminating trucks

on specificroadsthroughthe useof alternate truck routesin compatible

areaswouldresult in a decreaseof 8.5 dB. Evengreater reductionscan

be obtainedin speedzonesof 35 mph

• .ReduelngTruck Speed:+

Highwaynoiselevels canalsobe reducedby limiting the speedof trucks.

Thisis usefulonly on high-speedroadswhere fire noisedominatesand is

reducedwith decreasingspeed. "filereductionin overall highwaynoise

is given in Table4.
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Tables3 and4 can be usedto determinethe changein highwaynoise levels

resulting fromchangesin truck f(ow andspeed. For example, if the existing truck

percentageis 20%, travelingat 55 mph, the effect of reducingthe percentageto 10%

and the speedto 35 mphcanbe obtainedas follows:

e Find the reduction in noiselevel due to a change in truck percentage

from 20% to 10%at 55 mphfromTable 3 (= 2.5 dB).

e Find the reductionin noiselevel due to a reductionin truckspeed

Prom55 mphto 45 mphat the newpercentageof 10%fromTable 4 (= 1 dB).

e Find the total change in highway noise level by direct addition (= 3.5 dB).

Table3

TheEffect on HighwayNoise Levelsof ReducingTruckTraffic

_len thu Reductlon_ntliGIiway_olse Luvel

(keq or Ldn)ln dSis:*|t"the ChQ_3e In Truck
purcont_geil from: 35 rnph SS mph

20% to15% I I

15% Io 10% 1.5 1.5

10% Io 5% 2.5 2.5

5% to 0% 6.5 4.5

• T_ reduct[onsin Ih_e calummare ac!d_tlveeso Ihal I lor exumpte+fhe
reductionin hlgh'.vuy noiselevel r_suhlng froma changeIn truck percentage
ffom20%tu5%at 35mphis I ÷ 1.5"* 2.5 _SdS

Table 4

The Effect on Highway Noise Levelsof ReducingTruckSpeed

I',loiie L_vel (Leqor Ldn) dS
Ckon_ In linch: _('d

(ml+h) Track Mix

I'f_n _ lo S_:, 10% 20%

65 .+ 55 0,5 I.O t,S

65 -- 45 1,0 I,S 2,0

6S _ 35 2.0 3.0 3,0

55 _ 45 1.0 1.0 1.0

SS _ S5 1.0 2.0 2,S

45 -- 35 1.0 1.0 1.0
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4.2 Noise Control in Highway"PlanningandDesign

The secondpart of the three-part approachis the abatementof traffic noise

In the planning anddesignof highwQyprojects. A considerationof this approachis

required by the FHWAnoisepolicy before Federalfundscan be allocated to a highway

project. The methodsof abatementthat are available include the selection of highway

location, the depressionof the roadway, the introductionof barriers, and the sound-

proofingof buildings. Theeffect of each of the road designmethodscan be determined

by the proceduresdescrlbedin AppendicesA and B.

In the planninganddesignphasesthe Followingfactorsshouldbe considered:

• An effective measurefor minimizingnoiseimpact involvesadjustmentof

the allgnmentto avoid sensitivereceptors, suchasschoalst hospitals,

andresidentialareas.

• Since the topographyof'an area may be usedin someinstancesto reduce

noise, horizontal adjustmentsmay be appropriate_norder to take advantage

of sh_eldlngby existing terrain.

• Adjustmentsto the profile and cross-sectionmayeffectively reduce noise.

While elevated facilities generallyhave a limited ability to contain noise,

the kneeof the slopemayact as a barrier whichsatisfactorily reducesnoise

levels at adjacent receptors. However_a moreeffective vertical adjust-

mentof thealignment involvesdepressionof the roadway. Depressed

ii alignments,particularly thosebetweendeep retaining walls or with

covers, are effective meansof containingnolse.

• Other designconsiderationsinclude the modification of roadwaygradients.

Steeper gradientswill normally increasetraffic noiselevels.
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4,2.1 Barriers

An aJtematlve to either sourcenoisereductionor receiver protection consists

of the incorporation of acousticbarriersbetween the noise andthe receiver. Barriers

are generally consideredto be feasibleonly along major highwayswith long, uninter-

rupted stretchesof road. Barriersare nat usuallyconsideredfor local streetsdueto the

many interruptionstl_atwouldoccur forcrossingstreets.

White much literature is available on the theoretical effectivenessof noise

barriers, the basic considerationremalnsthe effective height of the barrier relative

to lfle llne of slght betweenthe sourceand the receiver. Barriershave been designed

to provide attenuation over the rangefrom5 to 15dBA, with the medianvalue being

10 dBA. The15 dBAvalue representsthe maximumpractical designI_mlt.* Thecost

of barriers varies greatly not only with the type of material used1but also w|th the

location andthe existinggroundsurface.

Theattenuation providedby a barrier is dependenton the geometryof the

source-barrler-receiver system,andcanbe incorporatedinto the noiseassessmentby

meansof the nomogramproceduregiven in Appendix B.

Thematerial usedfor constructingthe barrier mustbe selectedsothat the trans-

mi=s_onof scundthroughthe barrier ismuchlessthan that diffracted aver the top. in

general1 this can be achieved by ensuringthat the massof the barrier material is at least."

• 1.3 Ibs/ft 2 for an attenuatlonof 5 dB.

• 2.3 Ibs/ft z for an attenuationof 10dB.

• 4.0 Ibs/ff 2 for an attenuationof 15dB.

* Snow, C.H., "Highway Noise BarrierSelection, Designand ConstructionExperiences,
A State-of-the-Art Report- 1975", U.S. Departmentof Transportation,FHWA
_plementatbn Package76-8.
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4.2,2 Noise Reductionat the Receiver - Dwelling Modifications

For groundtransportationnoisesources, it maybe possibleto achieve desired interior

noise levels throughtreatmentonly of walls facing the source. The soundproofingtreat-

mentsand the relative effort involved in thesemodificationsare summarizedbelow under

the categories of minor, moderate,andmajor dwelling modifications.

Minor Dwelling Modifications

Throughattenuation to details suchasminimizationof "soundleaks" arounddoors,

wlndows_andventsand replacementof "acoustically weak" componentst outside to inside

noise reductionof A-welghted noiselevelsen the orderof 25 to 30 dB is obtainable.

Theseimprovementsconsistprimarily of adequateweatherstrlppingarounddoors, assur-

ance of snug-fitting doorsandwindows, elimination of louveredwindowsand treatment

of exterior vents(chimneysand kitchen or bethroornfans, in particular). In addition,

exterior hollow-core doorsneedto be replacedwith the solid-core variety. Thistreat-

ment essentiallyensuresthat tbe noisereductionprovidedby the dwelling structureis up

to the performancecapabilities of the building elementsand is not affected by leaks_eta.

Moderate Dwelling Modifications

Moderate modificationswould include all of thoselisted under "minor_ plusmajor

attention to theweakest'houslngcomponents-namely, windows. The mosteffective window

treatments consistof doubleglazing or sealedwindows, in both cases, this usually neces-

sitates the installationof a mechanicalventilating systemor air conditioner in the dwelling,

if: it is not already done. Additional attention is _i,.'cnto the attic by acoustical treatment

of attic vents, inePeasedsoundabsorptionmaterial (hence, better heat insulation) in the attic

spacer andwhenrequired, finishingthe crawl spaceareaswith gypsumboard.Suchtreatments

will produceoverall soundinsulation un the orderof 30to 35 dBfor A-welghted noiselevels.

Major Dwelling Modifications

Major modifications consistof all itemsunder"minor" and "moderate", plussome

structural improvementsof weak walls and roofs. Thesechangeswould include elimination

or suitable modification of exposedbeam raof/ceilingdesigns anda general "beefing up"

of exterior walls. Sufficient exterior wall improvementmay normally be attained by
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installatlon of an extra layer of gypsumboardon the interior surfacesoversheetsof

sound-deadeningboardor by securingit to resilient channels. Wherepossible, double-

entry doorsor vestibule entrancescould be incorporated. In lieu of theset "acoustlcIt

doorsare required. Improvementsin soundinsulationavailable from thesechangesmay

yield noisereductionson the orderof 40 dB for A-weighted noise levels.

Thecostof modifyingdwellingsdependson the constructiontypo_the geograph-

ical area and the degreeof noisereduction required. For minorandmoderatemodlflca-

tians_ the nalsereductlan can be increasedby 4 to 9 dBat a costOn 1976dollars) of

between $3 to $7per square foot of dwelling area. Ma]o_ modificationsthat can increase

the noise reduction by up to 1,5dBcostabout $14per squarefoot. lhesecost figuresare

intended asa guidelineonly andmustbe estimatedonan indlvidual basis.

in view of the expenseinvolved, it is recommendedthat this approachbe consi-

dered only as a lastresort- particularly since the exterior noiseenvironmentremains

unaffected.

Toachieve compatible/and use throughimprovedsoundinsufatlon in building

structures, it is necessaryto amendthe building codeto achieve two ob'lecfives:

• Incorporateadequateexterior to interior noisereduction in new construc-

tion to abate external noise, and

• Establishminimumrequirementsfor internal noise reduction In multi=family

d "welhngs, hatels_ andomatelsto achievedesiredacoustical privacy.

Bothof thesechangesprovidea legal basisfor noiseabatementwhich is of direct

benefit to the peopleand Is not c_tly to implement.

An importantaspect in the application of noise control techniquesto housesis

thefact that the soundlevels at variouspaints aroundthe outside of a housewill differ

byvlrtue of the acousticshleldlngprovldod by the housestructure itself againstthe noise

source. Thisis slmilar to the formationof a shadowin the caseof llght, it is p_slble to

makeuseof this effect in soundproofingsince theshleldlng is equivalentto an Increase

inattenuation of theshielded wall or wlndow. Thus, the shieldedelementsof a house

arenot required to provide the samedegree of attenuation as are the umhieldedwalls.
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Forhighwaynoisesources,thisself-shieldlngwill reduceby about 10dBthe noise

i levelson wall surfacesfacing directly away fromthe traffic. Theshielding for the

sidewalls is usuallyin the neighborhoodof 3 dB.

4.3 Land Use

The third part of a balancedattack on highwaynoiseis control over theuseof

land in the immediatevicinity of the highway. Thisdoesnot necessarilymeanthat this

land remain vacant. Many commercialand industrial activities canexist within a mod-

eratelynoisy environment, and manyother typesof activities can be accommodated

throughproper site Iocation_ buildingdesign, andacoustical treatment (soundproofing).

Oftenl complaintsabouthighway traffic noisecomefrom residentsoccupying

homesbuilt adjacent to a highwayafter the highwaywas already built. Many of these

highwayswere originally constPJctedthroughundevelopedlands. Eventhoughhighway

agenciesmay be knowledgeableabout existing zoningand planningt they are notable to

controlwhen andwhere futuredevelopmentwill occur, what suchdevelopmentwill be,

and the degree of "soundproofing"that will'be built into future buildings. Moreover,

thereare existing highwayswhichare borderedby vacant land which will somedaybe

developed. Sensiblelandusecontrol implementedat an early stagecan help prevent

future traffic noiseconflictsin theseareas. Suchcontrolsneednotprohibit development;

rather, they shouldutilize reasonablesetbackdistances,appropriatezoning, or other

previouslydiscussedabatementmeasuresto avoid future noisedisturbances.

Federal fundsmay be usedin the acquisitionof real propertyor intereststherein

(predominantlyunimprovedproperty)to serve asa buffer zoneto preemptdevelopmentwhich

wouldbe adversely impactedby traffic noiseand far other noiseabatementpurposes. Acqui-

sitionof a few improvedparcelsmaybe includedin suchbufferzone acquisitionsto providea

uniformtreatment. Further, it is preferredthat buffer zone acquisitionbe performedin con-

junction with local zonings ]andusecontrols, or other local governmentcontrolsimposedor

exercisedin accordancewith a comprehensiveplan. Additional detailsregardingFHWA land

acquisitionpolicy may befoundin the FHWA Federal-Aid HighwayProgramManual7-7-3,

Paragraph12b(5).
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4.4 Evaluationof Pre_0osedMeasures

Thestepsinvolved in the evaluation of noiseabatementmethodsare asfollows:

1. Determinethe amountof noisereductionrequiredto satisfy the noisestandards.

2. Assessthe noisereduction that can he achieved by the methodsproposedin

the EIS. For thispu_oose,calculation methodsare contained in AppendicesA

and Band earlier partsof Section 4.0. AppendicesA andB contain the bash:

methodfor calculating highway noiselevels; Section4.0 containsinformation

suitable for determln[ngthe effectivenessof abatementmethods. Discrep-

anciesbetween the predicted amountsof reduction shouldbe resolvedwith

the pecsonsrespenslblefor preparingthe EIS.

3. Evaluatethe methodsproposedagainst the reductionrequired.

4. Identify alternative or additional measuresthat are suitable for implementing

the federal policy of noise abatement.
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APPENDIXA

HighwayNoise NomogramProcedure*

Theprocedurefor computinghighway noiselevels involvesthe useof"nomograms,

whichr whenentered andread properlyt allow easyuseof the relationshipsbetween

. highwaynoisevariablesto determinevaluesof Leq. The step-by-stepprocedure
involvesa determinationof L for a straightroadwaysegmentof a singleobserver

' eq
position.

e The procedureis directly applicableto straightroadelements. A curved

road may be consideredto be straight if it deviates fromstraightby less

than 10percentof the observerdistance, D, for a distance:_hD(or the

section lengthif less)from the nearestpoint. Thistolerance is illustrated

in FigureA-I. Treatmentof roadsw|th greater curvatureis discussedlater.

r" 50 "1" 5D "1

/Observer

FigureA-1. PermissibleCurvaturefor ApproximatelyStraight Roads.

= If morethanoneroadwayis present, thenthe noiselevel fromeach roadway

mustbe computedseparatelyby usingthe nomogramprocedure. The

perpendiculardlstancefromthe observerto each roadwaymustalways

be taken.

* SeeAppendixC for documentationandvalidation of this procedure.
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• Finite road elementsare defined by the angles 81 and82, asshownin
FigureA-2. If the observerdoesnot lie between the end points, the

observerdistanceD is measuredperpendicularto on extensionof the

section, as shownin FigureA°2b.

a. ObserverBetweenEndPoints.

[:xtensJon

End Po i nt s-_...._. /

82 D

v/Observer

b. ObserverNot BetweenEndPoints. Thesmallerof the angles(e2 In this
case)_sgivena minuss_gn.

FigureA-2. GeometryandAngle Definitions tar Finite RoadElements.
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• A curved road may be divided into two or moreapproximatelystraight

elements,each with tolerancesasshownin FigureA-1. An example is

shownIn Figure A-3. Foreach section, the observerdistance, D, is

measuredperpendicularto the sectionor itsextension.!

Extenslonof
• 'L SectionI_ j

._.// USecfion I _-"

J/J PObserver

F;gureA-3. Curved RoadwayApprox;matedby TwoStra;ght Sections

e Afterall oFthe roadwaysand/or sectionshave beenaccountedfor and the

resultingL 's have beentabulated, the total L is obtainedby combiningeq eq
the individual values,usingNomogramA5, asshownin theprocedure.

e IFLdnis being calculatedfor a highwaysectionor sections,then separateLeq'S

mustbe determinedfor thedaytime hours(Ld, 0700-2200) and the nighttime

h_urs(Ln, 2200-0700). Ldncan thenbe obtainedfromTablesA] and A2..

e If Leqis desiredat morethan onesingle observationpoint, thenthe entire
step-by-stepproceduremustbe repeated for each additional observerposition.

(Theuserwill note, however, that a goodnumberof the stepsare independent

of observerposition, sothe procedureis notascomplicatedasit mayinitially

seem. )
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Table A1

Methodfor Calculating Ldnfrom Ld and Ln

][ the Value of Then Add IhlsNumber to Ld
Ld - Lntl= to Delermlne Ldn_

-4 dB 10 dB

-2 a

0 6,5

2 5

4 3.5

6 2

8 I

10 0

12 -0,5

14 -1

16 -1.5

Table A2

Method oFCalculating / d from L Whenthen eq
Day/Night Traffic Percentageis Known

If Ihe Percentageof 24-Hour T:Qffi¢ Then Add this Numbor to L "4'
passingDuring DayHme HoursIs: Io Determine Ldn=eq I_ /

100 _/o 0 dB

95 1.5

9O 3

85 3.5

80 4.5

70 5.5

60 6.5

50 7.5

40 8
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Table A3 lists required input data, andspecifiesunits. Table A4 defines

symbolsusedin the calculation procedure, andindicates the step in which they are

defined. FigureA4 showsthe d|menslonsdefined in TableA3.

Theprocedure in thisappendixis to beusedon(yif a clear line-of-sight

existsbetweenthe observerand the roadsurfc,ce. If thisline-of-sight data doesnot

exist, tfien the barrier proceduregivenin AppendixBmustbe followed.

• The nomogramcalculation procedureconsistsof the following stepst with o

._ runningnumericalexamplefollowingeach of the steps. WorksheetAi shown

'_ on pageA7s may be usedto recordthe inputdata and the valuesobtained alohg

each step of the nomogromprocedure.

' If o calculator with commonIogorithmtantilogarithm, and squareroot functions

is ovailablet someusersmay find it moreconvenientto calculate quantities. Wherea

simple equationexists, ff is shownonthe nornogram.

ane_s M l_ ObserverFar L ear Lanes /J _

L- D

F|gureA4. RoadwayDimensions
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Table A3

Input Quantities Usedin the NomogramProcedurefor ComputingHighway Noise Levels

Variable Meaning Units

S Averagespeed(if net available, usepostedlimit) mph

Q Total vehicle flow I vehicles/hr

T Truckflow 1 trucks/hr

M Distancebetweencenterlinesof inner (left) lanes feet

W Distancebetweencenterllnesof outer (right) lanes feet

D Distancefrompoint of measurementto centerline feet
of nearest lane

G Roadwaygrade percent

e1, 82 Anglesdefining roadsectionends degrees

I if Ldr_is beingcalculatedt separatevaluesere neededfor the hoursof 7AM to 10 PMe
and 10PM to 7AM.

Table A4

SymbolsUsedin the HighwayNoise NomogramMethod

Step Number
Variable Meaning Units In Which

Variable Is Defined

k BaseNoise Level dB 1

t Percentageof Trucks percent 2
GF GradeFactor 2

E EffectiveTruckPercentage percent 2

AT Truck Noise [ncrernent dB 3

AD DistanceAdjustment dB 4

AW RoadWidth Correction dB 5
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jJl

WORKSHEETA

NOMOGRAM PROCEDUREFORCOMPUTING HIGHWAY NOISE LEVELS
(SeeText for Step-by-StepInstructions)

REQb_REDD_TA

Avo_go Speo4, S mph

Tote1VIMcros PerHour, Q -- Perho_

TrucksPerHour, T p*r hour

Dhlance BetweenCentedlno_of In_r L_Je M It

eiltonce hlwe0n CenterHn¢l of Ou_lr Lane_, W |t

Dilfoncefr_ O_o_ver Io Centadlneof Nemlst Lane_ D fl

RoadwoyGsadl, G %

A,_les DefiningI_od $e©tlc_E_dl, 01 = -- degroet

2 • -- _g;el_

STEPI

L - dEA

STEP2

E - r .(C;F- )- %

SIEP3

_T • dll

ST,EP4

1_e r. dS

STSP.___.S
M
W •

W

W • dS

STEP6

Leq "_T" )+tAD= )+(IW _* ) = __dis
(fr_ STEP3) (f;omSTEP4) (fromSTEPS)

STEP.7 If _1" g2 "90", _ LeqfromSTEP6 and lermIr_iepro¢.dur..

e I " dS
= _AI --

02 " 6A2 • dis

LeqI - (Leq- ).3 +6AI . dS
(/romEfEP6)

Loq2 • (Leq ", )-3 + A.j " dS
(fromSTEP6) _-

,STEP 8

(LeqI = ) * (Lmq2 = ) • dB
(f(o_ STEP7) (fromSTEP7)

(NO/El LmqI rauJtbe larger thorlLoq2jif nob revar_eIhlm.)

C,_'nbfnedLeq • __ dS
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STEP1 EnterNomograrnA1 with Q and S to obtain the basenoiselevel, L.

(Example: For Q = 6000/hourand S = 55 rnph, L = 75.5 dBA)

STEP2 Calculate the truck percentage, t, bydividing Q into T andthen

multiplying by 100. Enter Table A5 with the roadwaygrade, G, to

obtainthe grade factor GF. Multiply the truck percentage, t, by the

gradefactor_ GFt to determinethe effective truck percentage, E.

(Example: ForT = 300,/hour,t = 5%. ForG = 2%, GF = 1.4 or that E= 7.0)

Table AS

RoadwayGrade and Grade Factors

RoadwayGrade, G Grade Factor, GF

< 2% 1

2 to 6% 1.4

>6% 2

STEP3 EnterNornogramA2 with Sand E to obtain the truck noiseincrementAT.

(Example: AT = +6 dB)

STEP4 EnterNornograrnA3 with D to obtainthe distancecorrectionAD. In
typical caseswherepropagationis overthe ground,the scalemarked

"Over Ground" is to be used. Thisscale includesnormalgroundabsorption.

Wherethe geometryis suchthat groundabsorptiondoesnot occur(as described

onthe nornograrn),the scale marked"Free Space" is used. Thefree space

scaleis alsousedin the bQrrlercalcutation describedin AppendixB.

(Exarnple: For D = 200 ft_ /'D = -8.3 riB)
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STEP5 Enter NomogramA4 with M/W and W./D to obtain the road width

correction factor, _W"

(Example: For M = 32 fr and W = 80 if, _ = 0.4 and W/D = 0.4 From

NomogramA4,/_W =-1 dB)

STEP6 Determinethc equivalent noise level, Leq, by addingthe three corrections
to L:

i

Leq =L+A T+,_D + AW

Note: The correction factorsAD and'_Ware always zero or negative.

(Example: Leq = 75.5 + 6 - 8 - 1 = 72.5 dfiA)

Note= Asa resultoFvehicle noise regulations, the individual noiselevels

of vehicleswill decreasewith time. Theeffect of this reduction can be taken

into account by correctionfactors applied to Leq, as describedin AppendixD.

STEP7 if _)1and g2 ore noteach 900 (an a_sumedinfinite road), a correction_A

mustbe applied. Table A6 gives this correction fora symmetricroad with

half angle e = 81 = 02, For gl '_ e2' divide the road into two portsat 8 = 0.

: Subtract3 dBfromLaqto get the noise for each halt, odd Z_A fromTable A6_i I
to the resulting levelsfor each half, then combinethe sectionsas per STEP8.

(Example: 81 = B2 = 90°, '_AI = AA2 = 0. Use Leqfrom STEP6 and terminate
procedure)

el = 60_' '_A =-1.2,

' I ampe,e2-- ='2"8'
L = 72.5 - 3dB = 69.5
eq

L = 69.5 + (-1,2) = 68.3

Leql = 69.5 + (-2.8) = 66.7)
: eq2
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TableA6

Half Anglee andCorrectionFactor'_A

IFthe Half Angle e is: Thenthe Value of AA in dBis:

10° -8.7

20° -5.7

30= -4.0

40° -2.8

50° -I .9

60° -1.2

70° -0.7

80° -0.3

90° 0

STEP8 If the highwayis divided into sections_or if there ismorethanone highway,

then the noiselevelsassociatedwith eachare combined. EnterNamogramS

with LeqI and Leq1 - Leq2. If there are morethan two sectionsand/or highways,
NomogramA5 is repeatedlyapplied to combineeach L to a runningtotal.eq
Thiscompletesthe nomogromprocedure.

(Example: L = 73, L = 68, L = 70. CombineL andL to obtain 74.2;
eq1 eq2 eq3 eq1 eq2

combinethis with Loq3 to obtain75.6)

If the geometryof a finite road elementissuchthat oneangle isnegative (as in

FigureA-2b), NomogramAS mustbe used'_ackwards"to subtractthe negativeportion.

Considering01 > 92, anddenotingthe respectiveLeq'Sby L'eqI and L_q2,'thereore
I_0 cGses:

1. L_.ql - L_q2 > 3 dR. EnterNomogremAS with L_q1 on the LeqtotaI scale,

andadjustthe straightedgesuchthat L_q2 + A equalsthevalue onthe

Loq2 scale. Thisvalue on the Leq2 scala ls the answer.
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2, L' - L' < 3 dB. Enter NornogramA5 with L_q| on theecll eq2 LeqtotaI scale1

and L_q2 on the Leq1 scale, Subtract the resultant_, from L_q2 to obtain
the answer.

Alternately, the equationmay be usedreplacing the plus signwith a minussrgn,

In somecases, the highway or the local terraln maybe too complexto be treated

by the simplenomogrammethodwhich can only handle falrly orthodoxconfigurations.

It will therefore be nece_ary to resort to a computerizedmethodof calculation that can

account for thesesituations, Available methodsare describedin Appendix C.

i

All
b
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Enterwith Qand S.

Exit with L.

SO,OO_

NOTE: If Qis less than 100,

mu]t|plyQ by 10, then enter.

Subtract 10 from resultant L.

20,000

io,ooo ,7_

I,_o"

7,000- "_

4,000. ?S* _SD

Equation:
2,0_.

L = 0"4 + 10Iogl0 Q+ I__,_ao. 7o + 22 log10S.

"45

I,OO0
_ 65

EO0-

7o0_ -40

60" _,

5S"

_S

Q L

NomogramA1.Calculationof BaseNoise Level, L.
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IO "30

Equation: _s

_,°1O,o,,o[(,._+Es-b_°(5/] '° -,°
14 15

:i whore
12 I0

'] a = 9.82 /
; S < 35 rnph.1 b = 3.2 - e

-ZO

_! a = 33.7 1
_, b=1.2 S > 35mph

7 4

4 2

- Enter with S and E, i
_ r

Exit with Z_T

"O.l_

43 '0.6

I

00-
0,4

$S 0.5

z_T
6O-

0,_

7S.
-11.1

NomogramA2, Celcq[afion oF increment _'T due to
Truck Traffic.
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P

-5.
-5

O0

-10.

Enterwith D_using Pivot Point P .-me

Exit with
_D -is ._o

Use "Free Space" AD scale _f the -_s
.4_

angle betweenthe line o6 sight From Free[_pace --2othe road surface to the observer and the sc_

terrain is 10degrees ocgreater. Thlsscate ,600
is also usedfar barrier calculations. (SeeAppendix B), -.2s

Equatlon: Over Ground

AD = -a Ioglo

wh_re - -_000

13,3_ over grounda = 10.0t Freespace _oo0
D

NomograrnA3. Calculatlan of CorrectlonbD ForDistance.
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APPENDIX B

Bad;e!'NomogramProcedure

If there is a barrier alongsidethe highway, or if the highwayis depressed,

the result will generally be a reduction;n noiselevel. The effect of the barrier will

be different for cars and trucksbecauseof the different noisecharocterist;csand noise

sourcelocations andthe two typesof vehicles. Thebarrier effect ;s inceq0aratedinto

the highway noisenamagramprocedurepresentedin AppendixA by the mechanismof

modifyingthe actual numberof carsandtrucks in order to achieve the applicable

noise reduction. If there ;smorethanone traffic lane, the following proceduremust

be applied to adjust the car and lruck volumesin each lane. If manylanesare involved,

the calculaffon can be lengthy. Simplifleat;ons;n theprocedureare not feasible, how-

ever, becausesh;eldlng is very dependentonthe geometry. Unacceptablylargeerrors

could result if laneswere grouped.

Data requffed for the barrier calcu)at;on, in addff_onto that specified ;n

Appendix A, are listed ;n Table B1. Additional quantifiesusedin the procedureare

listed In Table B2. Figure B-I illustrates a h;ghway-ba_iersituation and thesymbols

usedIn the nomogremprocedure.



Table B1

Input Data Items RequiredFor
Barrier NomogramProcedure

Variable Meaning Unit

DO Horizontal distancefrom observerto barrier. Feet

OH Horizontal distanceFrombarrier to center feetof lane.

D Total distanceFromobserverto centerof feet
lane •

HB Barrierbeight, relative to roadsurface, feet

HO Observerheight, relative to roadsurface, feet

gB Barrier included half-angle• degrees

Table B2

SymbolsUsedin Barrier NomogramProcedure

StepN umber
Variable Meaning In Which

Variable Is Defined

a,b,e Intermediate quantities usedin lt2t3, respectively
Finding pathlength difference

6 Path length d_fference 4

Hcrlt Critical barrier height 4

BarrierFactor "Adjustment" to traffic flow 5
volumesdue to barrier

Q_ Adjusted vehicle flow Forcars 6

T= Adjusted vehicle FlowFor trucks 6

Note: The quantitiesa,b,c,6, and Barrier Factorare elsewherereferred to with
subscriptsC and T denotingcarsand trucks_ respectively.
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Borr|er

I

a) Roadwayand BarrierCross-.Section, Height=are Mamured Fram
ROadEIovattan.

.. _

Roadway

b) RoadwayPlan

F|gure B-1. D;menslonsforBarrTerPmcedure.
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The following pointsshouldbe notedwith regardto thesedata:

• Thebarrier height, HB, andthe observerheight, HOt are always meas-
uredrelatlve to the roadway. Thus, in the caseof an elevated highway

section with noside barrier, the barrier height wouldbe the sameasthe

roadway(typically) which yields a barrier height, HB = 0. Theobserver

height would then have (typically) somenegative value.

• Fora depressedhighway, the barrier height wouldbe equal to the height

of the groundlevel above the depression. The observerheight would be

greater thanthe barrier height.

• gB' the barrier-included half-angle, is one-half of the angle subtended
by lines of s_ghtfromthe observerto the endsof the barrier. For an infinite

barrier, gB = 90o. If the barrier doesnot crossthe closest llne of sight to
the rood, shieldingwill be lessthan3 dB, and isnot of any usefulbenefit.

Thebulk of the barrier calculation involvesfindingthe path lengthdifference 6

as definedas:

6=A+ B- C

whereA, B andC are defined in FigureB-2.

A

B

C
Source

Figure B-2. illustration of PathLengthDifference (6 = A + B- C).
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Becausecarsand trucks havedifferent effective sourceheights, 6 mustbe computed

separately foreach.

Path length difference may be computedeither of two ways, dependingon

whethera calculator isavailable.

1. If a calculator wlth sAuareroot function is available I use the followlng

equation:

where HS ls the sourceheight:

HS = {2 feet for cars
. feet for trucks

_ 2. If o calculator ls not available, useNomograrnsB1and B2. WorksheetB

_ may be usedto record the procedure, which is asfollows:

:'_ STEP.__.__IEnterNomogramB1with DO and HB-HO to obtainthe quantity a.

:_ STEP2 EnterNomogramB2with DH and HB to obtain the quantity b. Obtain

separatevaluesfor carsandtrucks. Note that HS isnot needed, as it is
• built into the nomogram,andthat there are separatescalesForoarsandtrucks.

STEP3, EnterNomogramn2 with D and HO to obtain the quantity c, Obtain

separatevalues for cars and trucks.

_ STEP4 Compute8 Forears andtrucks:
!:

_=a+b-c

' Note that a, b andc are related to, but notthe sameas, the distances

A, Band C.

The calculated valueof 8 is alwayspositive. However, becauseshieldingFor

a givenvalue oF6 dependsonwhether the direct llne of sight (C in Figure B-2) isbroken,

the following signconventionis adopted:

B5
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• 6 is positiveif line of sightC is brokenby the barrier.

e 0 is negative if line of sightC is not blockedby the barrier.

Whetheror not line of sight is blocked may be determinedfrom the geometry.Alterna-

tively, NomogramB3may be enteredwith HO and Do/D H to obtain HcrTt, the critical

barrier height whichjust touchesthe line of sight, if HB> Hcrit, 6 is positive. If i

HB< Hcritt 5 is negative.
/

STEP5 EnterNomogramB4with the barrier half angle g Band each valueof 8
to obtainthe barrier factors.

If o finite barrier is not symmetric,divide the road into two segments

at g B = 0 andtreat astwo separateroads.

STEP6 Multiply the car and truck volumesin each lane by thecorresponding

barrier factors. Add theseover all lanesto obtain the adjustedtraffic
I

volume Q . Sumthe values(volumetimesbarrier factor) for trucksto

obtain the adjusted truck volume T'. i

STEP7 Follow the procedure of AppendixA, usingQ' and T_in place of Q andT.

Whenobtaining AD fromNomogramA3_ usethe "free space" scale.
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WOEKSHEETB

. BARRIERNOMOGRAM PROCEDURE
(SeeText forStep-by-StepInstructions)

REQUJREDDATA

HodzonloJDiifane= from O_erver to Rer/letr O0 # __ ft

It_rizonlal Olttatlee F_omtarrier toCenter of

N=oreslLonB DH • __ El

TotalD_stoneeFromObservertotinier of No_re¢l

Lane(O0 +PH ) D -- ft

t Saltier Height, Retarlveto Roadfurfocor HS -- fl

Obterv_rHelghtaRelativeto RoadSurfacet HO m FI

8=rrlerlnct_dedHalf-Angle _B " deorees

: S,TEPI

HS - H0 __ ff

o

STEP2

bC

STEP3

eC •

¢1 •

! STEP4

6c - (_- )* (b_fr_). Icc = ) -,__ Ef(PrimSTEPI) mSTEP2)" Lr_m STEP3)

(=-. ) +(bI - ) - (cT,, ). F*
(from STEP]) (frccnSTEP2) (FromSTEP3)

UDo
-- H ==• HodfCARN crltI._UCK

HI > flcritCAR_ then SC Is po=ffvii else6c f=negative

HH >tl Ihcn6 hpodlive;ehe6 f nega ve
E c [tTEUCK T T

Circle the
8c"+ _ "_+ _p_op,_.,,slg.,

STEP5

Borrllt Poctorc • __

Bortljt poct0rT •

STEP,6
Q* = (Q • ) x (_lder factorC = ) • /hr

(IotoJvehrcles/1_r) ham STEP5)

T' ,,(t(_mckl/boul) ' )x (l_r_rer'%cf°rT='(hom----_.T,_T';:)'-')=' ' /_"

STEP:'
Proceedto NomogrornProcedureinAppendf_A using Q* _ndT=ForQ andTt respectively.
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(
I0O0_ -10
9oo-:
B00.
700-

600-

500-

400-
50-

300- 40-

30.
200

20.

100 15- 1.0

i0.50 6.
40

: 5-

30- 4-

3-
20-

2.

10 0.1

Do
1-

HB - H0 •

Enterwlth DO and HB- HO.

Exit with a.

Equation: seetext

Barrier Nomogram B1. Calcutatlon of the Quantity 'a".
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I_30 "I0
9_2t2
8002

700£

60O;
5002 "$

4oo

50 !

300. 50

20O- 30 40

30
20

100 Can 25 Truck 1.015 -

70- 20
19

60-' I0 ' IB
50-" 9 - 17 -0.5

40. B 16

7 15

30" 6 14

20- 5 13

[

4 '12

10 0:1

D H

D

0.05

Enter wlth DH and HB. 2.5_ t0.5

Exit with bC and bT.
Ho

Enter with D and H,.,e
_0 _ 02t_

b

Exit with cC and CT. Equation: see text C

Barrier Nomogram B2. CaJculatlon of the Quantities "b" and "c".
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22.-30-4. ,4

-2' 6 20_"2_

IB--26O. 8

2, IO 16- "24

4- • 12 14- "22

12- -20
6" " 14

Cars ' TrucES Cars " Truc_

8. "16 10--IE

8- -16
10" • 18

Oo-; ..

16- "24 "_.,,_ 2- I0

18' -2.6 O- 8

-28 =2- 6

H0 Hcrlt

Do
Enter with HO (on car scale) and _.

DH

Exit with Hcrlt for cars. D_ Equation: sea text

Enter with H O (on truck scale) and _HH"

Exit with Hcrit for trucks.

Barrier Nomogram B3. Calculation of the Quantity Hcrit.
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.0.05

.o.a_

0,07

65" -O.0B

;_°- -0.1

8_. 0.0

Equation:

No simple equation exists

Enterwith _and 6C. -0.O
• 0.5 ,

Exit w|th 8an'|er Factor (car). ..o._-

Enterw;th eBand_T" . .0.4
-0.0._ -

Exlt w|th Barr;er Factor (truck).
6 o.7

-o.1

Barr|er Nomogram B4o Calculation of Barrier Factor. .0.2 o._
--0.3

B11 -a._ 1.o



APPENDIX C

ComputerizedHighway Noise Models

Thereare presently three highway noisemodelsavailable as computerprograms

which are employed by Federal agencies. Theseare the NCHRP_C1 TSCC2 and RDGC3

models,usedby the Federal HighwayAdministration (FHWA). In addition, Wyle
L
t Laboratorleshasdevelopeda computerizedhighway noisemodel for use_nenviron-

_ mental planning which we will call the Wyle model.C4

NCHRPModel

C5,C6
Thismodelwas originally designedasa seriesof nomogramsand charts;

however, a computerizedversionis currentlyavailable fromFHWA. Themodel pre-

dlcts kSOand L10 nolselevels, at e given polnt, due to oneor severalhighways.

The levels are basedon calculations from!a semi-empirical traffic noisemodel. Data

requirementsfor thls model are:

• Traffic volume, speed, andpercentage of heavyvehicles.

• Highway locations, elevationsand/or depressions,and gradients.

• Highway surface roughness.

• Location of traffic controls.

• Highway width (numberof lanes).

• Receiver locations.

• Barrier locations andgeometry.

The basic calculation of the programis for L50 from each highway. L10 is then

obtained FromL50 by applying adjustmentsbasedon the stat]stlcsand geometryof the
traffic flow. Due to limitations in the statistical model, calculations Forlow truck

volumesor interruptedflow may be of questionableaccuracy. The combinationof

severalh'ghways of slm_larnoiseoutput, or the presenceof barriers, ]n certain cases,

may also reducethe reliability of the L1Ocalculation.

C1



TSCModel

Th_smodelcanhandle the samemultiple roadand complexbarrier configurations

asthe NCHRPmodel. The basiccalculation is in termsof Leq, however,which allows
predictionsto be accuratefor lowtraffic volumesandcomplexroadconfigurations. In

additionto Lq_ tile programalsocomputesLIO, L50, Lg0_LNp nandA-weighted
octave bandlevels. Thestatistical metricsare obtainedby applylng theoretical adjust-

ment_to L . Theaccuracyof the statisticalmetricsis decreasedin complexsltuationsl
eq

although not somuchaswith the NCHRPmodel becauseof the reliability of the basic

L calculation. Thebasic input data is similar to that for the NCHRPmodeI_with the
eq

addition of topographyandgroundsurfaceacousticalproperties. All locationsmustbe

specifiedin three-dimenslonalCartesiancoordinates,which canmakeinput data quite

lengthy.

Thismodel allowsfor reflectionof soundfromsurfacestand includesa calculation

of graundattenuation. 1he groundattenuationmodel isextremelycrude, however,and

mustbe regardedasapproximate, individual vehicle noiselevels fcrrnthe basisof the

Leqcalculation. Theuserhasthe optionof specifyingvehicle noiselevelsother thanthose
providedwith the program.

RevisedDesignGuide (RDG) Method

The RevisedDesignGuide isa compositeproductof the NCHRPand the TSC

predictionmethods- the two methodsauthorized bythe Federal HighwayAdministration

foruseon federal-aid highwayprojects. The RevisedDesignGuide (RDG)supplements

thesetwo authorizedmethodswith experimentaldataandadditionalmathematical

structuringto extendthe prediction validitF to low-volumetraffic situations.

In brlef_ the RDGstruclureconsistsof an L10nomogram(similarto the TSCnomogram
butwith revisedvehiclesourcedataandreviseddlstaneeeorrectlon)l a barriernomo-

gram_and a seriesof worksheets-- all leading to a hand-methodcalculationfor simple

roadwaygeometries. As a partnerto the handmethod,the RDG includesa computer

program (similarto the TSCprogrambutwith revisedsourcelevels, varlablepropagation

drap-off_ revisedlow-volume mathematics,segenentadjustmentandmanyother factors)

for the detailed prediction of roadwaynoise levels_ bath for complexroadwaygeometrlcs
*NoisePollution Level
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and for detailed barrier design, in addition, this computerprogram containsa diagnosis

capability that pinpoints "hotspots" along the roadway and enablesthe userto balance

any barrier designup and downthe roadway, to avoid under- or over-designof expensive

roadwaybarriers.

Wyle Model

Thisprogramtakesa different approachfromthe NCHRPandTSCmodelsin that

only one straight road is considered,but detailed lane and traffic informationmay be
4 C4

specified. Curvedand/or multiple roadscan be accounted for throughusageof the

nomogrammethoddescribedin AppendixA. The programis written in SoperBasic, a

conversational languageI andis designedto be usedwith a minimumof instruction.

Taking advantageof the conversational format, "full" and "simple"versionsare incor-

porated into the sameprogram. After requestingthe numberoF lanes, lane width, and

median strip width, the programrequeststraffic information. The following datamay be

suppliedin either a full or a shortform:

• Traffic flow andtruck mix: lane by lane, or onetotal for each direction.

• Speeds:by lane and vehlcie type, or one speedfor each direction.

• Vehicle noise levels: valuesmay be specifiedfor upto four vehicletypes, or

usevalues for carsand trucksin program.

Thenoise level is calculated in termsof L for specified distancesfrom theeq
highway. The groundattenuationmay be specified in termsof a numberof dBper doubling

of distance from the highway. This formof groundattenuation lossis a goodapproximation

for distanc'esupto several hundredfeet. After running the program, any or all of the input

data may be changedat the user'soption to test different cases.

Comparisonof the Models

In usingthe noisemodelsdescribedabove, if may be found that different models

often'prevlde different valuesof the noiselevel. This is dueto differencesin the way the

computationis performed. 'l_ere is no simplefactor that canbe applied to relate the noise

levels computedby the variousmodelsbecausethe differencesare stronglydependenton

'the highwayconditions. A detailed comparisonof the threemodelshasbeenmadein

ReferenceC7. A seriesof chartsare presentedwhich maybe usedto estimatedifferences

amongthe three modelsfor anyspecific case.
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APPENDIX D

The Effectof MotorVehicle Noise Regulations

On Highway Noise .Levels

Themethodof computationdescribedin AppendixA is baseduponthe existing

noise levels producedby automobilesand trucks. In the future, these levelswill

undergoa changeasa resultof vehlcle emissionregulationspromulgatedby EPA.

; At the raornent_thereare two suchregulations, bothrelating to mediumand heavy

trucks. The first limtls the noise producedby trucks as they operateonthe highway,

and ;s expected to have the effect of reducing the average 50-foot pass-bytruck noise

level about 2 dBbymid-1977, assuming95 percent complieecewith the regulaHonDI i

Thesecondregulationlimits the noiseemissionsof newly manufacturedtrucks, and

will result in gradualreductionsas older trucks are retired fromservice and replaced i
with newones.

The effect of thesechangesan highwaynoise levels can be estimated. At the

raoraent,50-foot p_ss-by truck noise levelsare between 15 and 19 dB greater than

autoraob|le noiselevelsD2 Dueto this dominanceof truck noise, the reductionin j
highwaynoise levelsdue to reducedtruckvehicle noise levels will be approximately I

as shownin Table D| Parspeedsle_s than35 mph.

Table DI

Reductionin HighwayNoise Level
VersusReductionin 50..PoetPassbyLevel

Reductionin ApproximateReductionJn
Average50-f'ootPessby HighwayHelle Level
TruckNoiseLevelFrom

January1976Level (Leqor Ldn)
(d_) (d0)

Truck Mix
5%',,i, I_ , 20%,

2 1.5 2 2

4 2 3,5 3.5
6 ,_ 5 5.5
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TheappropriateU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency RegionalOffice should

be consulted- priorto the useof Table D1- to determinethe proper50-foot noiselevel

reductionachieved at the time. At higherspeeds, the reductionin averagenoise level is

generally 1 dBor less. Thus,by maintainingcurrent informationonaveragetruck:noise

levels, onecan developan additional negative correctionaccountingfor quieter future

vehicleswhich will allow useoFthe nomogramandscreeningmethodswell intothe

future.

It shouldbe notedthat ashighwaynoiselevelsare reducedthroughmore

stringentregulations, FHWAis expectedto revisetheir designlevel standardsaccordingly.

Thus,the necessityfor noiseabatementmeasureswill, in the future, remain of vital

importancein the planninganddesignof our natian_shighways.
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